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LETTERS
- TO JANE...
By A. PAULINE SANDERS. PhD

Irvena, Pennsylvania
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Grass-fed beef, the kind that
is grassed on the prairie plains,
has the same complete high

gualify protein, B vitamins snd
easential minerals for which all
meat is famed
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PIPING HOT
MEAT PINWHEFRLS

2 Cups sifted all-purpose flour |
3 teaspoons baking powder, &
teaspoon salt. 8 tablespoons short
ening. % to 1 cup milk, ¥ cups
apple sauce. spot of nutmeg 1 |

cup butler or margarine 2 Cupey
chopped meal. % lesspoon ore |
gang, and 1 eup sliced onion

Mitke a solt biscuit dough from
the first five ingredients Knead

lightly on floured boatd Roll out
into an oblong 4 -inch thick

Spread with apple muce Sprin-
kie ‘with nutmeg. Saute onion in
fat until a golden brown. Spread
over the apple sauce Ciwer with
ground meat. Sprinkle with ore
geno. Rollup jelly roll fashion
Cut into 1-ineh slices and place
cul mide down and close togeth-
er oir greased baking sheet. Pake
in a 375° oven for 36 to 35 min.
utes,

I am certain that once you
have sampled this dish that vou
will think of dozens of occasions
whet you can use them

dane, have you seen the new
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milk. Try them in a pie.
I used 1% cups of crumbs is

Cup sugar, Y% cup melted fat for
a $inch pie pan. Mix well and
press into a pan and chill well
or wip inte the oven for a few
minijtes. The Alling can be ice
cream, peaches, apples or try this
rite Chiffon Custard.
Mix a package df line gelatin

according to directions. Chill
until syrupy and whip until fro
thy. Chill a small can of evapor-
ated milk and whip. Mix the two
whipped mixtures. Sprinkie 1 cup
of sugar slowly into the mixture
Add two cups sliced pdlens or
seeded JFrben. Pour imo pie
shell and chill in refrigerator for
several hours or until

br made an, sid-tsshioned
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Mix 1 quart cooked ground
beets. 2 small onlong, chopped;
3 red j ground; 2 tea
spotns it: 5. oup red
horseradish: 2 cups AEng %
up sugar. Cook until clear
Taste and sweeten if desired
Seal in sterile jars. It has just
the right tartness and is so pret-
ty to look at on a cold wintry
day.
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a Song of Safety”?

"We sing a song of safety, As we
go home from school;

We sing a song of safety, Be
careful is our rule.

we walk home each day
We're eareful when we cross

streets, And careful when we
play.

We a songof safety. The
stop light is the “boss.”

We wait for the green signal,
Then look before we cross.’

Yours for better homemaking,

PAULINE
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ATTENTION
FARM OWNERS!
If You Need Workers for the

Harvest Season, We Can Help You

Please Apply in person or cali the Pennsylvania Btlate

Office, First National Bank Bidg, 208

Barnesboro, Pa. Phone Barnesboro 1472

Employment

Tenth Btreet  
EE

FORD!
The fine car at half the fine car price!

For '86, Ford brings you the greatest safety news
in a generation . . . Lifeguard Design. In eoopera-
tion with universities, medical associations and
safety experts, Ford learned the cause of most
serious injuries in accidents. To provide extra
protection against these hazards Ford developed
the new Lifegunrd features described at right.

But there is still more wonderful news! Ford
brings you Thunderbird power in a modern deep-
block Y-8 . . . Thunderbird beauty, too .
rich newinteriors . , . quality throughout,

Seeit.,..tryit... you'll agree the '56 Ford
is the fine car at half the fine car privé.

STOLTZ
Orange 5-2161
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New 22-b.p. Thunderbird Y-8 engine is avail
able in Fordomatic Fairlanes and Station Wagons,
In Fordomatie Customnlines and Maintines you
can have the 1T6-hp Y& And Ford's sew
137-h.p. Six is svailable in all 18 models.

Herd

The new "56 Ford looks like the Thunderbird!
You'll find the same graceful lines . . . the same
long, low siihouette . . . the same dashing appear
ance, . . styling which helped the fabulous Ford
Thunderbird to win America’s heart.

Ford's new Lifeguard features are: 3 new deep
center design steering wheel, to act as a cushion
in event of aceident . . | double-grip door locks
to reduce chance of doors opening under shoek
. + +» optiemal padding for control panel and sun
ors to help lessen injuries |

.

, optional seat
belts to help keep occupants in seats.

Come in... See the

new '56 FORD

Friday

MOTOR COMPANY
Ford Sales and Service Fifth & Lang, PATTON; PA. 


